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Lambda Chi, Tri Sigma Win Sing
IFC Says

*

*
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

ODK Awards
Are Presented
Lambda Chi A 1 p h a fraternity
and Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
were winners in the 12th annual
Mother's Day Sing held Sunday in
Gullickson Hall.

Senate To Receive Resolution
On Schedule Change Method·
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Letters To The Editor
To The Editor:
While in Charleston a few days
ago, I was asked by a resident why
Marshall had "officially banned the
idea of having beer on campus."
An article appearing r ecently in
a local newspaper also hinted t!hat
effor;ts of the student government
might be to no avail.
The blame for ,tthis public misunderstanding lies in two areas:.
(1) an incomplete faculty opinion
poll which caused more confusion
than clarity, and (2) ·t!he fact that
ibhe news media are not completely
familiar with Marshall's u n•i q u e
way of overshadowing s t u d e n t
opinion.
This week, a student opinion poll
will be released ,t o make public the
views of the student body on the

beer issue. A formal request ihas
also been filed to ask for a better ·
poll of faculty opinion.
We ihave a good reason to be
active. Wihile WVU has already begun plans for . serving beer in a
part of its Mountainlair next fall,
our sch o o l officials are lagging
behind.
All of these events would not
be so distressing if ithey were reported properly. However, an inaccurate press and a dogmatic administration have ,t hus fax given
the public the idea that "beer is
dead" at Marshall.
I urge all students to prove that
this attitude is not correct and that
the voice of the studenrts really
does deserve to be heard.
LARRY SONIS,
Charleston Sophomore

...•......•..................•........
Adi11 Class Pradices for Con,ocatio1
BILL STINNETT, Huntington junior,. trips Kathy Fay, Barboursville sophomore, in one of the acts to
be presented in tomorrow's Convocation at 11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. Students.in the advanced

SWIM~ING

actinc class of Dr. Elaine Novak, associate professor of speech, will present a SO-minute program of
scenes from famous plays. Others particlpatinr are: Darrell Ackerman, Huntington Junior; Karen Bowen, Huntington senior; Jane Bush, Hinton senior; Toni Edwards, Huntington sophomore; Judy Kirtley,__ Huntlnrton Junior; Nancy Melton, CJ;larleston Junior; Janet Willey, Hinton junior, and Bill York,
Huntington Junior.

.Grant Competition Begins
The Institute of International
Education (IIE) has announced
·t hat competition began May 1 for
1968-69 United States Government
graduate grants for academic study

or research abroad, and for professjonal training in the cl'r:ative and
performing arts.
Candidates who wish to apply
foi: an award must be U.S. citizens

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ---- 7

Student Government Poll

l
I

What is your present classification? Fresh. _.,, Soph. ·- Jr. _ Sr._
Sex _ _ __ Age _ _ __ Overall grade average _ _ _ _
I
I
NO _ _ __ _
Do you drink? YES _ _ _ __
I

If so, very rarely _ _ _ __

I

only socially _ _ _ __

I
I
I
I

moderately ·- - - - rather often _ _ _ _ _
heavily ··· _ __ _
Would you favor the sale of beer in a certain area of the Student
Union as long as it did not interfere with other activities?
Yes _ __ _ _ No _ _ _ _ _
Would you favor permitting beer in fraternity and sorority houses
for registered social functions? Yes No _ _ _ __
1

I

Would you favor permitting beer in dormitories for registered
social functions? Yes-- - -N o - - -- Thank you,.

1

I

Senator Larry Sonis
Commissioner Jack Kessick
Senator Ron Beatty

I

I

I PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO THE
I

FROM WHOM YOU RECEIVED IT
L - - - -PERSON
.
..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ _J

The Parthenon

at the -time of application, have a
bachelor's degree or its equivalent
by the beginning date of the grant
and, in most cases, be proficient
in the language of-the host country.
Selections will be made on the
basis of academic and/or professional irecord, the feasibility of t4le
applicant's proposed s tu d y plan
and personal qualifications. Preference is given to candidates wiho
have not had prior opportunity for
extended study or residence abroad
and who are under the age of 35.
A full award will provide a
grantee with tuition, .maintenance
for one a c a d em i c year in one
country, round-trip tiransportation,
heal'Uh and accident insurance and
an incidental allowance.
Travel grants are available to
supplement maintenan~ and tuition scholarships granted ,to American students by universities, private donors and foreign governments.
Application forms and information for students currently enrolled at Marshall may be obtained
from t he campus Fulbright adviser,
Dr. Jcfun R. Waroen, dean of the
graduate ~chool.
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SECOND PLACE trophy winners In the "Sing" were Sigma Phi Epsilon directed by Bill York, Huntington junior. The
fraternity members sang "There Is Nothinc Like A Dame." Accompanist was lane Nicholas, Milton senior. (Photos by
Parthenon Photopapher Doug Dill).
·

• • • And

Victory Is Worth All The Trouble

BON FRAME, Charleston senior, directs the winning Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity In "Those Ma&'niflcent Men In Their Flyiq Machines."
PRISCILLA HOFMEIER, Huntington sophomore,
helps Patti Johnson, Huntington senior, put on her
robe for their performance.

TWO MEMBERS of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity put
finishing touches on their costumes for the Mother's
Day Sing.

VISITORS HAD to carry desks into the gymnasium after all other seatin&' bad been filled Many
visitors were left standinr.

PRICHARD BALL sings "If I Loved You" directed by Linda Smith,
Clarksburg freshman, to place fourth In Motber'1 Day Siq.

SHOUTS OF JOY ,reetecl the announcement that
Lambda Chi Alpha placed first In fraternity competition.
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Recruiting Successful
For Track, Basketball
The -results of this year's basketball recruiting drive, says Head
Coaelh Ellis Johnson, have been "IEITific."
With six signees already announced, Coach Johnson said, "I've
got all my boys signed."
Already confirmed as signing are 6-6 David Smitih of Dayton, Ohio,
6-8 Gary Pommerenck and 6-9 Richard Crawford of Mount Clemens,
Mich., 6-2 Blaine Henry of Cynthiana, Ky., 6-6 Bernard Bradshaw of
Versailles, Ky., and 6-4 Ellis Long of Huntington. All but Long will
play freshman ball next year.
"This will be the biggest freshman team wflve had," said Coach
Johnson.
·
"Potentially," said Coach Johnson, "next year's !team has more
size.
"Of course, you can't tell until you get la lthe boys together and
see how well they work as a team."
Marshall ihas recently signed two high school seniors to let!ersof-intent for the 1968 track season.
Signed were Steve Rule, Milton High and Steve Backus, Charleston High. According to Dr. Michael Josephs, professor of physical
education and track coach, Rule is an excellent runner in <the 100-yard,
220-yard and 440-yaro dashes. He recently qualified for the state high
school meet to be held ,this weekend.
Backus was ,the state mile and cross-country champ a year ago but
was ineligible 11his year because he was a nonresident.
"We have about ei~t other boys in mind," Dr. Josephs said.
"Among :llhese is an excellent junior college transfer which we hope
to sign soon."

A LARGE COLOR PHOTO and small individual photos are b~ing
printed by Barta Studio to be presented to Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and to members of the 1967 NIT Herd basketball team. The
prints are in memory of Gregg Sayre, former fraternity member.

Sig Eps Will Get NIT Photo
A 20 x 24 inch. color photo of
the 1967 Herd NIT basketball team
will be presented to the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity at Marshall this
week by F. W. Sayre, father of
Gregg Sayre, Parkersburg sophomore who died March 12 from a
gunshot wound.

Miami Tops Netters
MU's tennis team, after defeating Moms Harvey, 6-3, last Tuesday, ,fell to Miami, 7-2 on Friday.
~U's points came on f o r f e i t
matches by Miami's number one
singles man and number two
doubles team.
Friday's loss places the Herd's
record at 2-9-1 and concludes regular season play for· the Herd.
MU travels to Bowling Green
Friday to begin the MAC tournament.

LITl'LE HERD WINS
MU freshmen won their first
game of ithe year, 4-0, ·as :they split
a double-header with tlhe Ohio
University Bobkittens. '11he second
game, which went 10 innings, ended with the score 3-2 - the little
Herd losing its third of ithe year.

Also, a smaller photo of the
team will be presented to each
team member. Mr. Sayre said he
hoped this would be something his
son's fr ate r n i t y members and
friends could remember him by.
"Gregg followed the Marshall team
very c)o~ely. Two of his fraternity
brothers played on the NIT ,t eam,"
Mr. Sayre said. _"Then too, he was
very interested in M a rs h a 11 in
general."
Young Sayre died in the height
of the NIT excitment, three days
aft-er Marshall won the opening
game of the 1967 tournament.
------------PLAYE~ ANNOUNCED
T ih, e Huntington Community
Players will present "Bus Stop," a
romantic comedy by William Inge,
at the Abbott Theatre May 18-20
and 25-27. Marshall students participating in the production are
Dan D'Antoni, Mullens sophomore,
Tom Jdhnson, Alexandria, Va., junior, Le'Ann Lette, Soutih Charleston sophomore, Martha Scott, Huntington sophomore, and Delbert
Sellers, Vienna junior. The production will be directed by Dr. Elaine
Novak, associate professor of
speech.

HERE'S ASUMMER JOB
FOR YOUI
KELLY MARKETING
KELLY GIRL
KELLY TECHNICAL
KELLY LABOR

!ELL~
SERVICES

This Arrow sport shirt
meets all your standards.
Except one.
(1) 100% cotton.(2)Softlyflared
button-down collar. (3) 11" sleeve.
(4) Box pleat. (5) Shoulder
to waist taper. (6) "Sanforized"
(7) $5.00. That's the exception. Less
than the standard price for
a shirt with all these standards.
Also available in solid colors.

~ARROW.~

-ARROW..!

all-cotton sport shirt
The shirt witli everything ... softly
flared button-down collar,
11" short sleeve, back collar
_
button, box pleat, should,er to waist
taper. "Sanforized" labeled to fit
perfectly-washing after washing.
All this and a low price too.

$5.00
Phone 529-2141
418 8th Street

I
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MAC Spring__Meet Beg ins Friday
Thine/ads
Preparing

Herd To Defend '66 Golf Title;

-Events Include Track,

,-or MAC
f!

By JOHNNY BACKWORm
Sports Writer
Marshall, which opens competition tomorrow in the Mid-American Conference championships,
closed its dual meet season last
Wednesday with a 90-53 defeat by
Virginia Polytedhnical Institute.
The loss dropped the Thundering Herd's record •t o 5-3 for the

•

season.
''We had the same old problem
against VPI," said Dr. Michael
Josephs, professor of physical education and track coach, "they had ,
too much depth. They also have
better facilities ,to practice, which
_include a new indoor -track."
The Herd was not in good physical shape for the meet, acco.rd.ing
to Dr. Josephs. Mickey Jackson,
Harpers Ferry senior, has two bad
charlie horses and Larry Parker,
H:.mtir.gton sophomore, injured his
leg in the 100-yard dash and was
unable to compete in any other
'
•••
events. Gary Prater, Huntington JUMPIN' JIM Davidson, the sophomore care star from Logan, is
senior, who usually places high in also versatile u a thinclad on the Herd squad. Davidoon won first
the distance events has overtrain- place in the hirb jump event last Wednesday when the Herd played
ed. "I wanted Gary to slow down VirJinia Polytechnic lmtitute in a non-conference meet.
earlier, but he is a very dedicated
boy," Dr. Josephs explained. "lt
may be over a week before he
gets his strength back."
Tartan Track Faster
The status of all ,t hese runners
and of Jim Davidson, Logan sophomore, who has a bad knee, is questionable for the MAC championships this weekend. "I'm especially
By T. M. MURDOCK
concerned about Prater's availabilSports Writer
ity it.his weekend," Dr. Josephs
The Thundering Herd split a Mid-American Conference doublesaid.
The MAC champiomhips will header with the Kent State Golden Flashes Satucday, winning 4-2 and
round out the year for all spring losing 9-0.
Jahn Mazur, sophomore catcher, slammed a solo home run with
sports, and will be held at Bowling
two
out in the ninth inning to tie the game at 2-2.
Green University. The track events
In the tenllh frame, Herd out- - - - - - - - - - - - - - will be run on Bowling Green's
new $160,000 tartan track. Tartan fielder Charlie Yonker connected
'is a new rubber-like plastic which for a .two-run -t riple to ice the
is put down on top of the usual contest, giving MU hurler P a u 1
asphalt surface and will produce Holley the victory.
Dr. Robert Dollgener, assistant
Holley, sophomore southpaw
faster .t imes.
professor
of physical education
from
Huntington,
now
has
a
record
Marshall has entered 15 panticipants in the events, including its of 4-4. :{{ent's two ,r uns in the and director of men's intramurrecord-breaking mile-relay beam of game were unearned as a result of als, announced Monday that rain
may force the discontinuance of
Ed Berry, Huntington sophomore, an error. This stretched the young
tennis singles, tennis doubles and
lefthander's
string
of
straight
inRoger Dunfee, South Point, Ohio
softball.
nings
in
which
he
lhas
not
allowed
junior, Earl Jackson, Wayne sen"We'd hoped to finish softball
ior, and Pete Lowe, Logan junior. an earned run in MAC competition
this
week," said Dr. Dollgener.
to
29.
Mlle Relay Looks Best
The double-header was played "However, with the weather as
"Our best chances for placing
are in lflhe mile-relay, 100-yard because of a rainout of Friday's it is, we may not finish."
Dr. Dollgener also announced
dash 440-relay and Davidson in game.
"There were places· on -t he field that Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
the high jump," Dr. Josephs said.
"All our boys have a chance, but that were fairly wet," commented won all four places in ,the water
I think lflhe mile-relay team looks Holley, "but 1lhe pitcher's mound polo intramural event.
"This may be the first time
tlhe best. Those boys lhave really was in good shape."
Herd ihead baseball coach Jack in 1lhe history of ithe University
worked hard this year."
According to Dr. Josephs, the Cook was also ihappy about h is that all four places have been
captured by the same team,"
favorites are We s ,t e J" n Michigan young starter's victory.
"Paul 'has pitc:Jhed some great noted Dr. Dollgener.
University, Miami University and
Sigma Phi Epsilon took the
Ohio University ,not necessarily in ball this year," said Cook. "He deserved ,t hat win."
first three places dn four-wall
that order.
- - - - - - - - - -,.,,.-""'-.;,-.,. -..,
_, -.,..---.; In the second game, starting handball doubles. The indepenHerd pitcher Tom Harris lasted dent team, ''Fire", came in
"'·-"--'"'""'" only -t wo innings as the Golden fow-th, said Dr. Dollgener.
Flashes scored three runs.
"During that second game," _said
POURING CONCRETE
Cook, "our pitching just didn't hold
Concrete for the ac;cess driveway
up. They hit lflhe ball real well to tihe underground parking lot beagainst us."
neath 1lhe Academic Center was
The Herd wraps up the season being poured last week, according
Flriday and Saturday against MAC to William L. Taylor, superintendleader Western Michigan. MU, now ent, Kenhill Construction Co. The
4-5, in the conference and 11-12
parking lot floor has already beerr
overall, will be rtrying for a sweep
of tihe series .to put them over five poured. lt was poured by Charleston Concrete & Floor Co., under
ihundred far the season.
"I'd like to pitch against (Jim) the supervision of Kenhill ConJohnson," said Holley. "I'd like to struction. Mr. Taylor said he
see if I could beat the best."
thought the parking lot would be
W. Michigan's Johnson, a south15·
paw, has pitched himself to a 5-0 ready for parking about June
There
will
be
parking
spaces
for
record in the conference without
80-95 cars.
giving up an earned run.
PAUL HOLLEY

Up, Up, And Orer

Holley Wins Fourth

Herd Splits With Kent;
Will Play WMU Friday

Rain May Cancel
Intramural Events

Tennis

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-editor
The 21st annual Mid-American Conference Spring Sports meet
will get underway Friday and continue ithrough Saturday at Bowling
Green State University.
Over 500 athletes, coaohes and administ.rators are expected to
assemble at Bowling Green beginning Thursday for tlhe track, golf
and tennis competiltion.
Last year at the University of
Toledo the Thundering Herd won
the golf championship while the
Toledo Rockets and Western Michigan won the tennis and track competition, 'respectively.
The ,tennis team, which finished
fifth in the meet last year, will
take an 0-7 conference record into
the competition and a 2-9-1 overall
mark.
By JAMES CAMPBELL
The track team fbusbed in last
Sports Writer
place in '66 and arain will be facThe Thundering Herd golf iteam.
ing some of the finest runners in finished its 1967 season in fine
the nation.
fashion Saturday with three MidM_Jami University will be the de- American Conference victories.
fender of the Reese Cup, which
The squad had an 18-hole team
was named after the lea,ue's first total of 388 strokes as compared to
ooJlllllis.goner and annually roes to runner-up Miami University's 396.
the MAC AU-Sports champion.
Bowling Green State University
The Re&e Cup winncr is deter- finished third with 408 a n d Kent
min€d by the number of poin'.s a State University ,tallied a 410.
school compiles in all sp.>rts. Last
Medalist honors for t h e meet
year the Herd finished last witlh 20 were won by Marshall's co-cappoint:5 compiled in all sports. Mi- tain Dick Shepard, Huntington senior. Sh'epard shot rounds of 37
ami had 48.
Redskin athletes so far this year and 35 over •t he Bowling Green
have picked up 31 ½ points in fall course for an even-par round.
and winter sports ,to 24 for WestBillie Ties
ern Michigan and 21 for Bowling
Jeff Billie, Emmaus, Pa., sophoGreen.
more, and Miami's Pat Schroeder
The golf team will be without tied for second place with totals of
1966 medalist in t h e spring meet 76. Billie had been removed from
Joe Feaganes, who gradua'~ed. but the team starters for ,t he two preDick Shepard and Vernon Wright, ceeding matches because of his avwho finished in the top ten last erage.
year, will return -t o the competiThe victories moved ,t he squad's
tion. Shepard was the medalist in season record to 23-12 overall and
a 13-2 MAC mark. Last year ttie
the '65 meet.
The Herd finJshed the replar team finished with a 31-18-2 overgolf season last Saturday with two all and a MAC final of 7-5.
conference wins to extend its MAC
"This is the best schedule we
record to 13-Z this season. Last have ever played," Coach Roy V.
year they were 7-5.
Graham said, "and I think the boys
Ohio University finJshed a dis- have done very well."
tant fourth last season but the BobHerd Faces BG
cats won the MAC Invitational at
The team will travel to Bowling
Kent State earlier this year. The Green tomorrow for ,t he annual
Herd finished second.
MAC Spring Meet. MU will be the
The track competition consists of defending champions for the meet
20 events, including five new and Graham has predicted either a
first or second-place 'finish.
events.
Meet medalist honors have gone
Some of ~ nation's -top relay to a MU team member for 1~e last
teams and individual performers two years. Shepard was the 1965
will be featured on the new $200,- medalist and Joseph Feaganes won
000 outdoor -t rack at Bowling the title in 1966.
Green.
"Ohio University is definitely the
The competition will be provided toughest conference team we have
by Toledo's jumping jack, Aaron faced -t his year," Graham said,
Hopkins, title defender in ,the long "and ,they will be the biggest threat
jump, who has also been among to our title."
llhe nation's top three triple jumpGraham also commented that alers with his best effort surpassing though the team !had a good season
50 feet.
he felt that it still !hasn't jelled.
"We have been up and down all
Kent State University will feature All-American miler, Sam year, but I like the combination
Bair, who ranks second to Kansas' I have now and I'll stick with them
Jim Ryun. Bair Se't the MAC in the tournament," he said.
Starters for the m e e t will be
standard of 4:04.6 last year.
Miami's Ted Downing, ,t he Dick Shepard, Huntington senior,
MAC's first seven-foot high jump- Pete Donald, Huntington junior,
er, and Western Mic'higan's shuttle Dave Carter, Coal Grove, Ohio,
r elay >team, llhe holder of the senior, Jeff Billie, Emmaus, Pa.,
world's record, will also be feat- sophomore, Ken Bowen, South
ured. They will compete in t h e Charleston sophomore and Brecht
Peoples, Huntiniton sophomor~.
440 relay.

Linksmen
Win Three
In Finale

Orin Richburg of Kent and
Steve Strauch of WMU, who hold
the MAC mark of 9.4 in the 100yard dash, will also be featured. ·
Last year WMU won the track
championship witlh 69 points followed by Miami with 68. Marshall
had three points.
- -- -FIN--AL--MEETIN
____G_ __ _
The final meeting of the semester of 11he American Association of
Universiity Professors will be held
tomorrow, at 11 a.m. in Main 206.

ROOM UST POSTED
A list of all women who have a
room reservation in one of the
dormitories next year or who have
applied for a room, has been posted outside the Housing Director's
oUice. The list, according to Housing Director Kenneth R. Cohen, is
for women who are not sure if
they have a room for next year or
for women who want to confirm
!heir room reservation. This is the
first year that a list of ,t his nature
has been posted in ithe hall.
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Beer Poll

Research Exam
Tomorrow For

Distributed
By BECKY THOMAS
Staff Reporter
A student opinion poll questionnaire concerning •t he sale of beer
on campus will be released today
for distribution to approximately
2,000 students, according ,t o Larry
Sonis, Charleston sophomore sena-

tor.
Students not receiving a mimeographed copy of 1he questionnaire
are requested to complere dhe copy
printed in The Parthenon and return it to the Student Government
Office before 5 p.m. today.
(See Pare 2)
Results of 1he. survey will be
publicly announced in Friday's
edition of The Parthenon. "The
student opinion poll has been designed to provide an insight iillto
student thinking on the beer question as well as to give us some
clues as to how students might use
this privilege," Sonis· explained.

Faculty Votes 'No'
Remarking •t:hat he is still "skeptical" about it.he recent faculty opinion poll, Sonis said that he may
ask University officials to complete
some of tlhe questionnaires.
The University faculty recently
voted againest llhe sale of beer on
campus, as indicated by a survey
conducted by President Stewart H.
Smith. However, Sonis contends
that the· poll was "incomplete, vague, and designed to achieve a negative result."
Sonis said his objections 1o the
faculty poll is based on two points;
(1) The issue of beer on campus is
· not an all-or-nothing proposition.
It involves many conditions as well
as many plans. One vague and general question Teveals little when it
is a specific plan that must eventually be adopted. (2) Because only
one short question was put before
the members of the faculty, a negative result was encouraged, though
we do not feel that this was neeessarily intentional. To some faculty members, .t he expression "beer
on campus" mig'ht well include dormitories and other parts of tille
campus. If a faculty member approved of selling beer in a certain
part of the Union and nowheTe
else, he might still have voted
"NO" just to keep it out of the
residence halls.
Behind WVU
"West Virginia University has
already begun plans ,to put beer in
its Mountainlair next fall, and we
are lagging behind as usual,'' he
added.
The poll is being sponsored by
the Student Government and Tequests such information as class·ification, age, sex, grade average,
and drinking habits. It also ineludes opinion of allowing beer,
with certain ·restrictions, in the
Student Union, fraternity and sorority houses, and the dormitories.
Sonis presented a resolution at
last Wednesday ni~t•s Senate
meeting, to conduct another faculty
opinion poll next year concerning
the beer issue. The Senate passed
the resolution and a copy will be
sent to President Smith sometime
this week, said Sonis.

May Graduates
An institutional research examination will be given to graduating
seniors tomorrow and Saturday.
The examination will p r o v i d e
n e c e s s a r y information for the
North Central accreditation com• mittee. ·
Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice president of academic affairs, said all
graduating seniors are urged to aid
the University in its preparation
for the North Central visit by
taking the examination.
The test, according to Dr. Elizabeth Wolf, professor of psychology,
is necessary to obtain information
which describes the Marshall graduate.
The results of the test will be
compared with the ACT scores at
the time of admission, noted Dr.
Wolfe, and both will be correlated
with the grade point average.
, TeS't results will be used only
for evaluation of the group and not
of the individual. The results ·will
h:tve no bearing on class standing
or grade average.
Testing sessions are scheduled
for the Science Hall Auditorium
tomorrow at 11 a.m. and on Saturday at 10 a.m.
Registration forms may be obtained at any of the Academic
Dean's offices, the Student Affairs
office, Student Union or the ChrisTHOMAS E. WILSON, Huntington junior and accounting major, recently was presented a $'700 scholarship check by the West Virginia Bankers Association. Charles C. Lanham, chairman of the scholu- tian Center.
ship committee and vice president of the Citizens National Bank of Point Pleasant, made the presentation. The award is made annually to an outstanding student.
·
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SDS Organ_izational Meeting Held

: u

"Our purpose is to project the
idea that we're for the students
and to bring about a liberal voice
on campus," said Robert Hammett,
St. Marys sophomore, at a Students for Democratic S o c i et y
(SDS) organizational meeting held
in the Campus Chrisllian Center.
The purpose of the meeting was
to measure intereS't of students in
establishing a Marshall chapter of
SDS. Approximately 20 people attended the session, he said.
To establish a local chapter of
SDS, it is necessary to have five
charter members. However, there
was no definite intereS't expressed
in national affiliation.
''The idea of a national charter
at this tiine is not important," said
Alan Fuchs, Audubon, N. J., sophomore. "We want to stress the idea
of individualism in each chapter."
A Marshall SDS chapter would
attempt to break up the "apathy
which is running wild on campus,"
according to Fuchs, and shift the
power S'tructure in the field of student affairs from the administration to the students.
"Power is the key word here,"
Hammett noted.
Several m e th o d s of achieving
this power were cited:
(1) Presentation of alternative
programs to the administration
with steps taken to assure that
these programs are put into effect,
(2) Selection of speakers who
would present a more liberal viewpoint on campus.
(3) Encouragement of student
voting.

!

(4) And the undertaking of projects such as obtaining more equitable prices in the campus bookstore.
Emphasis was placed on dorm
regulationS' including b o u r s and
dress regulations.
''It's not just how late you- can
stay out, but who has the say,"
Fuchs said regarding dorm hours.
Fuchs also said he believed that

more people would have attended
the meeting if they had not been
restricted by dorm hourS'.
Although the p o s s i b i 1 it y of
changing dorm regulations was
emphasized at the meeting, it was
stressed that the purpose of the
organization was not just to obtain
more liberal hour~, but to give the
students control of deciSlions that
directly affeet them.
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1701 5th Ave.
Ph. 525-1771

COLLEGE STUDENTS
·,

Summer Employment
Interesting Interview Work
Openings in:

Charleston, W. Va.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Cumherland, Md.
Huntington, W. Va.

Interviews will be held in Huntingtonr W. Va. on May 25, 26,

Live and study in the air-conditioned comfort of the ..

and 27. For interview appointment, write the Richards Co.,
Inc., 815 Quarrier St., Room 22 I, Charleston, W. Va., 25301.

1696 Sixth A venue

Include name, age, school an~ home address, and city preSee DON MEGA
or call 525-2332
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Pittsburgh, Pa.

COMMON HOUSE
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MEN ...
Why sweat over summer grades?

:

ferred, if selected.
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Green To Get Honorary Degree
It was announced last weekend
that Dr. N. Bayard Green, chairman of the Zoology Department
and an alumnu3 of Davis and Elkins College, will be awarded an
honorary Doctor of Science degree
by his alma mater at commence-

ment June 5.
Following graduation from Davis
and Elkins, he obtained his Master of Science degree from West
Virginia University in 1931 and his
Ph.D. degree from Ohio State Universi1y in 1952.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY
Male and Female
$125 per week PLUS
This year's vacation earnings program offers college
students ,a chance fur executive management training
d.t1 consum~r research, brand identification, advertising

and sales promotion. Must be able to meet and converse
intelligently with people. Charleston area only.
1. Active and interesting work.

2. Fifteen $1000 cash scholarships.
3. Three $500 cash scholarships.
4·.. Eight-day all expense paid to Waikiki Beach,
Hawaii.
For interviews call Mr. McCallum in Charleston between
9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. at 343-9872.

II Chosen
MAJORETTES FOR NEXT ye:ir

include (front, 1-r): Kay Sorensen, Beckley junior; Leah Farris,
Williamson. junior, and Sharon
W's ya t chi, Follansbee junior.
Back row ·(from left): Peggy
Morton, East Rainelle freshman;
Carolyn Rader, Ripley freshman;
Llnda Pender, Fairmont freshman; and Be v e r I y Gwilliams,
Barboursville freshman. Not pie~
tured are: Patty Allison, Follansbee junior; Karen Wagner,
Wheeling freshfilaD; Gay Bill,

Pre-vacation
offer.

Martinsburg freshman, and Bernie Finfrock, Brookville, Ohio,
freshman, who will be a twirler.

All the travelers checks you want-up to $5,000 worthfor a fee of just $2°0 • At banks everywhere, during May only.
You can save real money by
buying First National City
Travelers Checks now for your
summer vacation trip. Read
how.

PAUL WETBERALL
Marsball '6'

Do You Want

A Lifetime Savings Program?
You'U !loon be discovering that
it's not 'h ow much you earn, but
how much you save, that counts
in ,getting ahead financially. !Lile
insurance is a systematic mebhod
of accumulatin,g vahiable cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an op.
portunity to d•iscuss such a sa"l'ings program wit'h you at your
convenience.

Connecticut Mutual Life
103' 6th Ave.
Suite ZOl

Phone m.7321

Normally travelers checks carry
a fee of a penny a dollar. It costs $1
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for
$200, $10 for $1,000, and so forth.
Now, during May only, you can
buy any amount you need - up to
$5,000 worth - for only $2, plus ·
the face value of the checks. You
could save up to $48. ( For less than
$200 worth, of course, the fee is less
than $2.)
If you're planning a trip to
Europe, what you save from this
offer could pay for an extra day on
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shakespeare at Stratford.
Or a patch of grass at the Newport Jazz Festival, if you're staying
closer to home.

Welcomed everywhere
First National City Bank has
been in the travelers check business for 63 years. Our checks are
known and accepted in more than
a mi/lion places throughout the

world - airlines, car rental agencies, steamship lines, hotels, motels, restaurants, stores, etc.
You can spend them as easily at
Le Drugstore as at the drugstore.
And they're just as convenient on
a weekend trip as on a world tour.

Fast refund in case of loss
The greatest advantage of First
National City Travelers Checks is
that you get your money back
promptly if they're lost or stolen.
We've built a security network of
25,000 banking offices around the
world where you can get lost
checks refunded fast. On the spot.
How do you find the nearest refund offices? In the Continental
U.S., call Western Union Operator.
25. Abroad, we've supplied every
principal hotel with a list of the
nearest offices.
No wonde'r we're called the
Maximum Security travelers check.

Buy now, travel later
Buy your travelers checks now
.- at a saving_: and use them later.
Many people, in fact, keep some
travelers checks on hand as insurance ag~inst the day when they may
need cash in an emergency.

Offer good only in U.S. and
Puerto Rico, May 1,31, 1967
Never before has such complete
protection for your cash been so
inexpensive. So act fast. Get your
summer supply of First National
City Travelers Checks now. They
can be bought at m ost banks and
savings institutions.
!(your vacation money is in your
local bank and you won't be home
until after May 31, you can still
take advantage of this offer. Just
mail this ad to your parents and ask
them to send your money to you.

Note to all banks and
savings institutions
During the month of May, we're
making this unusual introductory
offer to your customers at no cost
to you. Your customer gets the saving, but you earn your normal commission.

First
National City
Travelers Checks
Member Fede.r al Deposit Jnsutance Corporation.
National City Bank. New York.
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How To Enjoy(?) A Rainy Day. • •

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Sears ...
Swinging
Summer
Swim Wear
2 piece, Bikini,'
One piece, ·
Beach Cover-ups
Everything for
an exciting
Summer I

\

5th Ave. at 29th St.
Phone 525-7641
SOME STUDENTS created their own diversion on the intramural field with a pme of foot'&afl hr
the mud. About 20 students staged the unscheduled event in front of West Ball. (Photos by Mike
Meador.)

